**University of California, San Diego**  
**Department of Orthopaedic Surgery**  
**Continuing Medical Education**

**Wednesday Grand Rounds via Zoom Webinar**  
**September 2020**

Please register at:  
https://uchealth.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_3igBdc0ISXe-HEIk3Lej_g

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Course Name/Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **September 2, 2020**  
7:00 AM – 7:50 AM | **Patient Centric Approach to Bone Healing**  
Robert D. Zura, MD, Orthopaedic Surgery Department Head, LSU |
| **September 9, 2020** | *No Grand Rounds Scheduled*                                                               |
| **September 16, 2020**  
7:00 AM – 7:50 AM | **Too Large to Fix, Too Young to Reverse: Treating Irreparable Cuff Tears in Young Patients**  
LCDR Martin Collier, MD, NMCSD Chief Resident |
| **September 23, 2020** | **Diversity in Orthopaedics**  
Joseph Mitchell, MD, Arthroplasty Fellow, UCSD |
| **September 30, 2020** | *Virtual Resident Research Day*                                                          |

**GRAND ROUNDS GOALS:**  
To provide needs based education for physicians and health care providers to improve knowledge, competence and performance and enable the optimum provision of health care.

**GRAND ROUNDS OBJECTIVES:**  
Provide patient care that is compassionate, appropriate, and effective for the treatment of health problems and the promotion of Health. Demonstrate application of scientific methodology to clinical situations. Know and apply the basic sciences which are appropriate to their discipline. Demonstrate effective communication skills with patients, families and professional associates.

**ACCREDITATION STATEMENT:** The University of California, San Diego School of Medicine is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians. The University of California, San Diego School of Medicine designates this live activity for a maximum of 3.0 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Course Name/Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **September 2, 2020** 8:00 AM – 10:00 AM | OITE Review: Hand/Elbow  
Matthew Meunier, MD  
https://uchealth.zoom.us/j/8722728725?pwd=NTRUS29yTDRocThaNGl2UEZiVFYyZz09 Meeting ID: 872 272 8725  
Phone: 669-900-6833 or 646-876-9923  
Password: ucsdortho |
| **September 9, 2020** 8:00 AM – 10:00 AM | OITE Review: Joints  
Krishna Cidambi, MD  
https://uchealth.zoom.us/j/8722728725?pwd=NTRUS29yTDRocThaNGl2UEZiVFYyZz09 Meeting ID: 872 272 8725  
Phone: 669-900-6833 or 646-876-9923  
Password: ucsdortho |
| **September 16, 2020** 8:00 AM – 10:00 AM | OITE Review: Spine  
Vinko Zlomislic, MD  
https://uchealth.zoom.us/j/8722728725?pwd=NTRUS29yTDRocThaNGl2UEZiVFYyZz09 Meeting ID: 872 272 8725  
Phone: 669-900-6833 or 646-876-9923  
Password: ucsdortho |
| **September 23, 2020** 8:00 AM – 10:00 AM | OITE Review: Pediatrics  
Emily Cidambi, MD  
https://uchealth.zoom.us/j/8722728725?pwd=NTRUS29yTDRocThaNGl2UEZiVFYyZz09 Meeting ID: 872 272 8725  
Phone: 669-900-6833 or 646-876-9923  
Password: ucsdortho |
| **September 30, 2020** 8:00 AM – 10:00 AM | *Virtual Resident Research Day |
### Please register at:

https://uchealth.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_4gEF6znORVybSCggIeAXIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Presentation/Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY</strong></td>
<td><strong>Acellular Injectable Biomaterial for Prevention of Pelvic Floor Muscle Atrophy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2020</td>
<td><strong>Pamela Duran, B.S., Ph.D. Student, Department of Bioengineering, UC San Diego</strong> (Dr. Marianna Alperin’s Lab, Reproductive Medicine)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>